
when sports Field Managers and their customers have disagreements resulting in communication breakdown' there are

,'ro *ir-rr-t"rr.'Let's look furthei into the dynamics of Human Relations' L.-- \rracrnr^, tpcrrihc, hrrman sell* 
%:ifil":ff;'"ti:;ffi::?1i; r##tilln-o;0".t. rhe ame,ican psychologist Abraham Maslow described human selr

esteem needs - the need for respect from o*rerlui'rJitr".ru.a ror r"i-r-r'"riect. wTtnottt.the fulfillment of these needs' Maslow

suggests, an i'rdividuui i""r, air'"ouraged, *;;k;"e inrerior. s"u r"rp"cf uegins with honest self knowledge and self aware-

ness. Respect trom others often entaii-s recognition, acceptance, u;'uppt"t;tion' Respect from others must be earned' Self

'"'03!li:*iTtT[l*"*ii;i# lllll?,ih selr care resurts in good setr control. occasionallv, we all rind ourselves hungrv'

angty,ronery or tired."\^/her-, w" teet any o_f those ways, we are emoiionatty vulnerable a'd our serf control can be compro-

mised. It is qood to take care of ourselves. If ;;;;eil;Ai".d; ;. ;" not at our best. And if we are not taking care of

our interestE, how can we take care of others?
Respect for others i, rurua on self-resp".t *a follows the Golden Rule: "Do unto others as you would have others do

.r.to yol-" It is the value that makes the world a more decer-tt and civilized place'

But this is where it starts to get sticky. irre *orld is not alwayr-u 
-o." 

decent and civilized place' Things happen' Peo-

ple disagree. Conflicts occur.

Have you ever had this haPPen to You?
You are iir the middle of preparirrg youl
f ie ld for arr  event.  A team comes out and
starts using your field while you are work-
ins on it. Vou approach the coach and ex-
plSin what you aie doing. In spite of what
you say, not only does the team stay, but
ihev dimaee the field as well'

'The rra-tural reaction to this type of con-
flict is ANGER and the anger could take the
form of:

' Retaliation

' Us against them
. Negativity
. Poor Attitude
. Defensiveness
. Distrust

' Passive aggressive behavior

'Despair
These feelings are none other than good old
fashioned Sdtf Rlghteous Anger. If you look
at this anger closely you might find that it is
driven bf good old fashioned self centered
fear.

Self centered fears include:

. Being made look foolish or be
embarrassed.

. Being made to something that you don't
want to do.

. Being afraid that it will cost you some-
thing.

(continued onPage 14)
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. Being afraid that you will lose something'

. Being afraid others will be mad at you'

r Being afraid that you will lose your personal power or control.

r Beirrg afraid that you are not errough'

The more you think about it the angrier you could become. You could take it out

or-r somebody, the coach, o, u.o*orier oi familyrnernber'-Ot you might internal-

ir" yoff feelings only to have them come out another way. Have you ever indulged

ti-r i supersir"i po.iior-r of self pity orplotted how to get even? These behaviors

waste a great deal of personal tirne and energy'

Ask vourself what could have clone first to have avoided the situation? Did ,vou

do your Part f irst bY:
;t'h;;kil; a schejule to see if anybody else had a legitimate right to the field?

. Commuiicate properly to the stikeholders your plan to be on the field?

. ProPerly request that they stay of{ the fieid?

The issue"is r-,ot *hut the coach br the team did; the issue is how you handled it

and how you will handle it next time. Remernber, being the victirn is tiresome

Next issue: Power and Control -Does anyone really have any?

Don Sauard ts a Certit'ted Sports Field Mannger (CSFM) and Certifred Grounds Mnnager (CGM);

Director, AthleticFacilities and Grounds, Salesiantrmschool; andPresident, SFMAN/'
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